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Abstract. Home Care is the term used to refer to any kind of care to a person at 
his own home. This article presents a case study of the HoCa hybrid multiagent 
architecture aimed at improving of dependent people in their homes. Hoca ar-
chitecture uses a set of distributed components to provide a solution to the 
needs of the assisted people and its main components are software agents that 
interact with the environment through a distributed communications system. 
This paper describes the hybrid multiagent system in a home care environment 
and presents the results obtained. 
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1   Introduction 
"Divide and conquer" is a technique that has been widely used to resolve large and 
complex problems, where each part of the problem is easier to handle and to find its 
solution separately. To that end, it is necessary to act cooperatively, and follow some 
order of execution in the way of communication between tasks. In order to resolve a 
task it will be necessary to know the type of inputs and outputs expected, as well as 
distributed computing methods. One of the alternatives is the use of hybrid systems. 
Multiagent hybrid systems [3] try to combine the runtime reactive agents with the ra-
tionality of the deliberative agents. These hybrid multi-agent systems are specially 
used when the requirements of the problem can not be satisfied by neither reactive 
multiagents systems nor deliberative multiagent systems independently. The integra-
tion of reactive and deliberative agents requires three key concepts: communication, 
cooperation and coordination. The HoCa architecture focuses in these concepts to fa-
cilitate the development of home care environments.  
Home Care requires the improvement of the services offered to the users as well as 
the way they can be accessed [3]. Moreover, it is necessary to adopt the trends already 
tested and proven in technological environments [1]. Intelligent environments are fo-
cused on the user, since the user is the centre of the new technological facilities and 
demands access to unified services [2]. The importance acquired by the dependency 
people sector has dramatically increased the need for new home care solutions [5]. 
Besides, the commitments that have been acquired to meet the needs of this sector, 
suggest that it is necessary to modernize the current systems. Multiagent systems [14], 
and intelligent devices-based architectures have been recently explored as supervisor 
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systems for health care scenarios [1] [7] for elderly people and for Alzheimer patients 
[5] [13]. These systems allow providing constant care in the daily life of dependent 
patients [4], predicting potentially dangerous situations and facilitating a cognitive 
and physical support for the dependent patient [2]. Taken into account these solutions, 
it is possible to think that multi-agent systems facilitate the design and development 
of home care environments [6] and improve the services currently available, incorpo-
rating new functionalities. Multi-agent systems add a high level of abstraction regard-
ing to the traditional distributed computing solutions. 
The aim of this paper is to present a case study where the HoCa hybrid multiagent 
architecture is used to develop a multiagent system to monitor the routine tasks of 
daily life of the patients and detect dangerous situations at home. It is necessary to  
integrate new technologies into the patient's home to achieve this objective, using 
techniques of artificial intelligence, intelligent agents and wireless technologies. The 
purpose is to optimize the effectiveness and management of the home care to facilitate 
the working conditions of the medical staff and improve the patient’s quality of life. 
The rest of the paper is structured as follows: Section 2 describes the proposed ar-
chitecture and agents types to resolve the problem. Section 3 describes a case study to 
test the architecture and finally, Section 4 presents the results and conclusions  
obtained. 
2   Agent Types in HoCa 
The HoCa multi-agent architecture uses a series of components to offer a solution that 
includes all levels of service for various systems [9]. It accomplishes this by incorpo-
rating intelligent agents, identification and localization technology, wireless networks 
and mobile devices [10].  
The Agents platform is the core of the architecture and integrates two types of 
agents as show the Figure 1, each of which behaves differently for specific tasks. The 
first group of agents is made up of deliberative BDI agents [8], who are in charge of 
the management and coordination of all system applications and services [5]. How-
ever, there are pre-defined agents which provide the basic functionalities of the  
architecture: 
− CoAp Agent: This agent is responsible for all communications between applica-
tions and the platform. Manages the incoming requests from the applications to 
be processed by services. It also manages responses from services to applica-
tions. CoAp Agent is always on “listening mode”. Applications send XML mes-
sages to the agent requesting for a service, then the agent creates a new thread to 
start communication using sockets.  
− CoSe Agent: It is responsible for all communications between services and the 
platform. The functionalities are similar to CoAp Agent but backwards. This 
agent is always on “listening mode” waiting for responses of services. Manager 
Agent indicates CoSe Agent the service that must be invoked.  
− Directory Agent. Manages the list of services that can be used by the system. For 
security reasons, the list of services is static and can only be modified manually, 
however services can be added, erased or modified dynamically. The list con-
tains the information of all trusted available services.  
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− Supervisor Agent. This agent supervises the correct functioning of the agents in 
the system. Supervisor Agent verifies periodically the status of all agents regis-
tered in the architecture by means of sending ping messages.  
− Security Agent. This agent analyzes the structure and syntax of all incoming and 
outgoing XML messages. If a message is not correct, the Security Agent informs 
the corresponding agent (CoAp or CoSe) that the message cannot be delivered.  
− Manager Agent. Decides which agent must be called taking into account the us-
ers preferences. Users can explicitly invoke a service, or can let the Manager 
Agent decide which service is better to accomplish the requested task. Manager 
Agent has a routing list to manage messages from all applications and services.  
− Interface Agent. This kind of agent has been designed to be embedded in users’ 
applications. The requests are sent directly to the Security Agent, which analyzes 
the requests and sends them to the Manager Agent. These agents must be simple 
enough to allow them execute on mobile devices, such as cell phones or PDA’s.  
Figure 1 along with a simple example helps to understand the communication be-
tween different types of agents in the architecture. A patient is visited by the medical 
service due to a feverish that suffers by an infection. The medical service went to the 
house before the patient's explicit request made through the alerts system. The patient 
through an application has inserted the alert in the system. The CoAp agent is respon-
sible for registering this information into the system and notifies the supervisor agent. 
The security agent confirmed the credentials of the user who enters the information 
and validates the information entered. The supervisor agent at the same time performs 
two tasks, requests the directory agent you select the service to run to launch the alert 
and through the interface agent informs the manager agent of operations performed. 
The CoSe agent runs the service that launches the alert and finally the alert is sent 
through the reactive agents of the architecture. At all times the manager agent is in-
formed of the steps being taken in the system and is responsible for validating the 
alert sending through the interface agent to the corresponding reactive agent. Once the 
patient enters the information into the system, this process seems very laborious and 
slow is running in a few thousandths of a second. 
 
Fig. 1. Agents Workflow in the HoCa architecture 
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The second group is made up of reactive agents [4]. Most of the research con-
ducted within the field of multi-agent systems focuses on designing architectures that 
incorporate complicated negotiation schemes as well as high level task resolution, but 
don’t focus on temporal restrictions. In general, the multi-agent architectures assume 
a reliable channel of communication and, while some establish deadlines for the inter-
action processes, they don’t provide solutions for limiting the time the system may 
take to react to events. 
3   Using HoCa to Development a Hybrid Multi-Agent System for 
Dependent Environment 
HoCa has been employed to develop a hybrid multi-agent system aimed to enhance 
assistance and care for low dependence patients at their homes. The house has 89 m² 
and it live two dependents persons. As shown in Figure 2 are installed 33 passive  
infrared motion detectors for roof of the SX-360 series and 11 mechanisms for auto-
matic door opening. The detectors movements and mechanisms for opening doors, in-
teract with the microchip Java Card & RFID [11] users to offer services in run time. 
Each dependent user is identified by a Sokymat ID bracelet Band Unique Q5 which 
has an antenna and a chip RFID-Java-Crypto-Card with 32K Module and Crypto-
CoProzessor (1024 bit RSA) compatibel to SUNs JavaCard 2.1.1 [15]. The sensors or 
actuators are placed in strategic positions from home as shows Figure 2 plane. All 
these devices are controlled by platform agents. This sensors network through a sys-
tem of alerts is responsible for generating alarms comparing the user current state 
with the parameters of the user daily routine who has stored the system. The system 
can generate alarms if it is determined the parameters for example if the user in a non-
working day stands before a certain hour, or if the user spends more time than speci-
fied on the door of your home without entering, or the user is a long time motionless 
in the hallway, etc. 
 
Fig. 2. Home plane 









Fig. 3. HoCa structure in a dependent environment 
Main functionalities in the system include reasoning, planning mechanisms, man-
agement alerts and responses in execution time offered to certain stimuli, as shown in 
Figure 3. Also in Figure 3 shows as they relate the different types of agents and the 
connection between the user devices for the execution of services and applications. 
The pervasive environment there is configured wireless devices and RFID readers 
also managed by the agents’ platform designed. These functionalities allow the sys-
tem the use of several context-aware technologies to acquire information from users 
and their environment.  
Each agent in the system has its own functionalities. If an agent needs to develop a 
task in collaboration with other agent a request form is send. There are priority tasks 
that a set of agents can perform. This ensures that the priority tasks are always avail-
able. There are four types of deliberative BDI agents, as shown in Figure 3: 
− User Agents. This agent manages the users’ personal data and behaviour. The be-
liefs and goals used for every user depend on the plan or plans defined by the su-
per-users. User Agent maintains continuous communication with the rest of the 
system agents, especially with the ScheduleUser Agent and with the SuperUser 
Agent. There is one agent for each patient registered in the system. 
− SuperUser Agent. It also runs on mobile devices (PDA) and inserts new tasks 
into the Manager Agent to be processed by a Case-Based Reasoning mechanism. 
It also needs to interact with the User Agents to impose new tasks and receive 
periodic reports, and with the ScheduleUser Agents to ascertain plans’ evolution. 
There is one agent for each supervisor connected to the system. 
− SheduleUser Agent. It is a BDI agent with a Case-Based Planning (CBP) mecha-
nism embedded in its structure. It schedules the users’ daily activities obtaining 
dynamic plans depending on the tasks needed for each user. Every agent gener-
ates personalized plans depending on the scheduled-user profile. There are as 
many ScheduleUser Agents as nurses connected to the system.  
− Manager Agent. It runs on a Workstation and plays two roles: the security role 
that monitors the users’ location and physical building status trough a continuous 
communication with the Devices Agent; and the manager role that handle the da-
tabases and the tasks assignment. It must provide security for the users and en-
sure the tasks assignments are efficient. There is just one Manager Agent running 
in the system. 
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On the other hand there are a number of reactive agents that work in collaboration 
with the deliberative agents. These agents are in change of control devices interacting 
with sensors (access points, lights, temperature, alarms detection, etc.). They receive 
information, monitor environment services and also check the devices status con-
nected to the system. All information is treated by the reactive agent and it is sent to 
the manager agent to be processed. 
4   Results and Conclusions 
The high number of dependent population makes it necessary to develop new ap-
proaches to provide specialized care. Technologies such as multi-agent systems, sys-
tems for information management, secure communications, multimedia interfaces, 
domotics or collaborative virtual environments, represent an important factor in the 
design and development of new home care facilities. In particular, a platform based 
on agents in combination with mechanisms for information management provides a 
flexible infrastructure for special care [12]. The collective vision of the HoCa archi-
tecture allows the system to create patterns that serve to further responds to the pa-
tient’s problems.  
HoCa architecture has been used in this study to develop a real environment for 
home care. The multiagent system obtained has been compared to the previous hu-
man-based system taking into account the amount of necessary medical staff before 
and after the implementation of the prototype. Some of the experiments focused on 
determining the time spent in indirect tasks for patient’s care and the number of medi-
cal staff working simultaneously monitoring and attending possible emergencies. The 
results have been satisfactory, showing that the HoCa-based system reduces the re-
sponse time and optimizes the use of resources. It has been also analyzed the impact 
of such a system in a real environment, checking the way traditional services can be 
optimized, enhancing their quality. 
Figure 4 shows the comparison of the average medical personnel required in the 
two studies made with ALZ-MAS and HoCa. The ALZ-MAS architecture [6] allows 
the monitoring of patients in geriatric residences, but home care is carried out through  
 
 
Fig. 4. Comparison of medical staff between the HoCa and the ALZ-MAS architectures 
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traditional methods. The case study presented in this work consisted of analysing the 
functioning of both architectures in a test environment. The HoCa architecture was 
implemented in the home of 5 patients and was tested for 30 days. Figure 4 represents 
the number of people who are in need each hour of the day. The graph seen as the 
medical personnel necessary for both systems is lower during the hours of lesser ac-
tivity of the patients. On the contrary during the hours of the morning and afternoon 
will need more health staff. It also looks like the HoCa system does not need as per-
sonal as ALZ-MAS.  
As the result HoCa architecture creates an environment that facilitates intelligent 
and distributed and provides services to dependents at home. Automating tasks and 
patient monitoring improve the system security and efficiency of care to dependents. 
The use of RFID technology, JavaCard and mobiles with people provides a high level 
of interaction between users and patients through the system and is essential in build-
ing an intelligent environment. Moreover the good use of mobile devices can facilitate 
social interactions and knowledge transfer. 
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